STUDENT DAT AJDATA BREACH SPECIAL TERMS AND CONDlTIONS
This Student Datu/Data Breach Special Terms lind Condition:; dated Novomber 3, 2015
(hereinafter "Agreement") is by and between Cambridge Public Schools ("CPS'Tand BrainPOP LLC
("Contractor"), a contractor pertonning institutional services ilnd functions that may require student datl.l
to pertornl those services and functions, This Agreement shall be incorporated into the Terms of Use,
User Agreement and Privacy Policy as poste.d on )yww.brainpQ!l,com that govern the llse und
subscription to any of BrainPOP Products ("Tenns of Usc"). ff there is an inconsistency between the
Term~ ?fUse, User Agreement and Privacy Policy and this Student Data/Data.Br~~ch Specjall'erm~ .and
Condltrons Agreement, the terms of thiS Student Data/Data Breach SpecIal I erms and Condttlons
Agreement will prevail.
1.
Contractor and CPS have contracted for tho Contractor to provide subscription to online
educational content ("the Services"), which are institutional sCl'vices and functions, to CPS. In the comse
of performing the Selvices, Contractor will obtain confidential student records andlor confidential student
recol'd infol'matioll that contain personally identifiable student records, personally identifiable student data
and/or student data andlor student information ("Data Files"). CPS and Contractol' acknowledge and
agree that this Agreement is for the purpose of sharing Duta Files between the parties in a lUanner
consistent with the Family Education Recordil Privacy Act of 1974 ("FERPA "). The Data Files will be
used by the Contractor's employees to populate student data for the purpose of delivering these Services.
Contractor further acknowledges and agrees that (\11 copies of sllch Datu Files, iftCluding any
modifications 01' additions to data from any sourc'O that contains personally identifiable information
regarding individual students, arc subject to (he provisions of this Agreement in the same manner as the
original Data Files. The ability to access or maintain Data Files and/or any personally identi11able student
data contained therein under this Agreement and Terms of Use shall not llnder any circumstances transfer
from Contractor to any other party,

2.
Contractor acknowledges and agrees that it is providing institutional sel'Viccs or functions
for CPS and that it is undel' dirccl control of CPS with respect to the use and maintenance of Data Files in
connection with these Services. Contractor additionally acknowledgos and agrees that at no point in time
is the Contractor the owner of the Data Files. Ownership rights are maintained by CPS and CPS reserves
the right to request the prompt retul'll of any portion of the Data Files and/or all Data Files at allY time tor
any reason whatsOever. Contractor further acknowledges and ugrees that it shall adhere to the
requirements sel fotth in both applicable federal and slat!;) law regarding the llse and te-disclosure of the
Data Files, including without limitation, any personally identillable student data andlor personally
identifiable infol'tnation and/or any student data and/or student information contained within the Data
Files. Contractor also acknowledges and agl"ees that it shall not make any re-disclosure of any Data Files,
including without limitation, ally personally identifiable studellt data andlor pet·sonally identifiable
intormation andlor any student data and/or student information contained in the Data Files, without the
express written consent ofepS. Additionally, Contractor agrees that only authorized employees of the
Contractor shall have access to the Data Files and that it and its employees shall protect the
confidentiality of the Data Files in sl)ch a way that parties oilier than officials ofcrs and their authorized
agents cannot identifY any students.
3.

Contractor also acknowledges and agrees to:

(0

usc personally identifiable student data shared undel' this AgHlement tor no
purpose other than ill connection with and through the provision of the Sel'vices

1

(ii)

lise reasonable methods, consistent with illdusUy standal'ds, to protect the Data
Files and/or any pel'sonai!y identifiable student dllta contained therein trom J'edisclosure, lind to not share the Data Files and/or any personally identifiable
student data received under til is Agreement with any other entity without prior
written approval t1-om CPS.

(iii)

not copy, reproduco or transmit Ihe Data Files and/or any personally identIfiable
student data contained therein ,except as necessaiy to fulfill {he Services.

(iv)

notHy the Chief lnfol'fna~ioll Officer for CPS in writing within three (3) days of
Contra.ctor's determination that it has experienced a datu breach, breach of
secLJl'ity or unauthorized acquisition or use of IItly Data Files und/or personally
identifiable student data contained thel'~jn. Contractor agrees that said
notification shall include, to the extent feasible, the date or approximate dates of
such incident and the nature thereof, the specifiC scope of said breach (i.e" wllat
data was accessed, used, released or othof\vise breached, including the names of
individual students that were affected by said breach) and what actions or steps
with respect \0 the incident that Contractor plans to take or has taken ill response
to said breach.

(v)

110t provide any Data Filcs or any personally identifiable data contained thereIn to
any party ineligible to receive student records and/oJ' student record data and
information protected by PERP A

(vi)

to maintain backup copies, of Data Piles in cnse of ContI'
I'S stem failure or
lIny other unforese-en event resulting in loss of Data Files{unlcss CPS nas deleted
such dnl§)

(vii)

CPS shall have tull control and accesS to Data Piles at .lll times through the
dashboard feature, CPS may request copies ofnny raw data from the Contractor's
database, which shall be provided within foul' (4) weeks orthcrequest.

(viii)

CPS will have reasounblo time to acccss, copy and/or delete Data Files before'
termination of tile subscription. Once infol1l1ation is deleted, the Data Files are
purged from Contractor's servers within two (2) weeks of the date of deletion. ,

(ix)

to, in the event of the Contractor's cossation of operations, provide CPS access to
Data Files and provide CPS access to subsequently erase and/or odwwise
destroy any Data Files, be it digital or physica.l fot'l11, still in Conlt'actor's
possession such that Contractor is no longel' in possession of any sludent work
belonging to CPS,

-

.

(x)
(xi)

-

~

aUow CPS to delete Data Files that it collects oi'l'eceives under this
To, upon receipt of 11 litigation hold j'cquest froUl CPS; immediately implement a
litigat10n hold and preserve all documents and data relevant identified by CPS
and suspend deletion, overwriting, OJ'imy other possible destruction of
documentation and dllta. identi fled In, related to, arising out of and/or relevant to
the liligatiem hold

4.
Contractor eertifie
complies with &1
federal an
2

toring. maintenance Or access to personal
'nfonuation, including without limitation, all
standards fortlle protection of persona
nformati(}n and maintainin r safe uards fol'
persona
information. . Further, the Contractor wreby celi.itie 0 lIe cst of its knowlcd e under
the penalties of perjury that it shall fully comply with the provisions of the fe era Family Educational
Rights Privacy Act, 20 U.S.C. § 1232g and to fully protect the confidentiality of an orsona/tv
identifiable student data andlor personally identifiable informatiOi
III ormation rovided to it or its repl'esentatives. Contractor nlrthol' represents an We
stat It as
rev!ewe und complied with all information security programs, plans, guidelines, standards and policies
that apply to th~ work it will be performing, thaI it will communicate these provisions to and enforce them
against ils subcontractors and will implement and maintain an other reasonable and appropriate secul'ity
procedures and practices necessary to protoe orSOna YI cntlftublc stud
nformatioll and/or student
record information ft·OIU llnmlthorized access, destructIon, use, fIlO I lell Jon, disclosure or loss.
Contractor also represents and warrants that if personal information and/or student record information is
to be stored on a laptop, that stich electronic devices are encrypted and that all such devices will be
scanned at the completion of any contract 01' service agreement and/or rescarch study 01' project to ensure
that Ho personal information and/or student record infol1nation i~ slored on such electronic devices.
Furthormore, Contractor represents and warrants that it has in place. II service that will allow it to wipe the
hard drive on any stolen 1l1ptop or mobile electronic device remotely and have purchased locks for all
laptops and other Inobile electronic devices and have a protocol in place to ens\lre usc by employees.

~ 5.
~hal1

Contractor represents, wanants and .agl'oes that i t s E of ~;~ as updated
be amended as it relates to the Services as follows:
-

frol~ t~~
,

n.
Any indemnitlcation provision contained in the Contractor's terms of service, terms and
WmsorctE0l1ditions of use andlor privacy pOlicieEa1! no! app}y any t)r~ll~ or ~~~ra~

Io

b.

c.

Ally provision Ul the Contractor's terms of service, lej1ns and conditions of use andlor
privacy policies which specHic.ally disclaim all implied wai'nmties 01' merchantability,
non-infringement and fitness for a particular purpose, the implied conditions of
satisfactory quality and acceptance as well ~ts any local jurisdictionnl analogues to the
above and other implied or statutory warranties shall not apply to any breach or violation
of the terms of this Agreement.

e.
This Agreement will form an integral pall oftlle Tenus orUse for CPS during the term of
the subscription. Unless expressly changed herein, all other terms and conditions. of the Terms of
Usc, as uJXfatcd froll1lime to time, shall not be afree.ted, and shall remain in fuJI force and effect
fn any contradiction or discrepancy between the terms ofthis Agreement to thoile of the Terms of
Use, the terms of this Agreement shall prevail for tho term of the subscription, .
6.
Contta.ctor represents that it is authorized to bind to the terms of this Agreement and
Terms of Use, including cont1dentiality ond dos(tuction of Data Files and any personally identifiable
student data cOllt~ined therein~ compan{~:i;)individuals, employees 01' contractors who may
3

have access to the Data Files andlor any personally identifiable student data contained therein, or may
own, Jease or control equipment or facilities of any kind where the Data Files 11l1d any personally
identifiable student data contained therein is stored, maintained or used in allY 'Nay,

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, and in consideration of the mutual covenants !;etfol'th herein and for
other good and valuable consideration, and Intending to be legally bound, each P<ltty has caused this
Agreement to be duly executed as a Massachusetts instrument uadet' seal as of the day and yeat first
written above.
BRAINPOPUC
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